I. Call to Order
5:38pm

II. Reading and Approval of Minutes
A. Approved

III. Invited Guests
A. Korede Osifuwa - VOICES
   i. Extreme Makeover event is happening next week; Extreme Makeover is an event for campus beautification.
   ii. Friday the 26th 8:00am-3:00pm
   iii. Sign up on the board in the VOICES Office
B. Velie Sando and Jana Schwartz – UC Programs
   i. The department formally known as UCPC is now called UC Programs
   ii. There are many volunteer opportunities available for individuals
   iii. Calendars and packets were passed out detailing upcoming events; if you have any questions, stop by the UC Programs Office across from the Bookstore

IV. Open Forum

V. Executive Officer Reports
A. President - Zack Dunn
   i. Congratulations to those who won!
   ii. Southwest Voter Registration Education Project (SVREP) voter registrar position open. Needs to be: motivated, responsible, car or easy campus access
   iii. Educational Experience Film Festival, October 15th (Wed), Buena Vista Theater at 6pm
   iv. SGA Retreat was a huge success!
   v. Paisano Grand Opening, another huge success!
   vi. Composites/pictures taking place on October 14th
   vii. Max Richards, the Student Regent, will be visiting on October 3rd
   viii. VPBA Search Committee with Jeff Schilder in order to select personnel to fill Kerry Kennedy’s role
   ix. Zachary serves on the Alumni Association Executive Board; if you have ideas, please direct them to Zack
   x. Jeff and Zachary to attend the UT System Student Advisory Council tomorrow morning
   xi. NVRD = MANDATORY…aka, sign up for when you’re available
   xii. First Executive Leadership Council meeting next Wednesday, first SGA President to attend

B. Vice President - Christian Kenney
   i. Retreat went well, thank you to those who contributed
   ii. National Voter Registration Day: a sign-up sheet was passed around. Signing up is mandatory!

C. Treasurer - Ileana Gonzalez
   i. Numbers regarding Retreat will be provided soon
   ii. Finance Committee contacted the following organizations about Leaderfund applications
      • Zeta Tau Alpha
      • Business Student Council
      • American Marketing Association
   iii. NVRD allocated funds are $700
   iv. Voting on the Budget today

D. Secretary - Cole Whitmore
   i. Congratulations to new Senators!
ii. All Senators need to create an SGA email address: first.lastSGA@gmail.com
   • e.g. cole.whitmoreSGA@gmail.com

iii. Absence Policy
   • 3 unexcused absences per semester
   • 6 excused absences per semester

iv. NVRD September 23rd ALL DAY! Attendance is MANDATORY for Senators!

E. Executive Senator – Conor Harvey
   i. Retreat went well!
   ii. Congratulations to new Senators
   iii. Email Conor with ideas and questions
   iv. Dodgeball was passed from Jessica Pinheiro to Steven Rodriguez

VI. Committee Chairs
A. Steven Rodriguez – Academic Affairs
   i. Fantastic First Meeting!
      • Goals have been set.
      • Always open to new concerns and ideas.
   ii. Meeting Times Wednesdays at 3 PM
      • Location: Chicano-Cultural Room (UC 2.01.40)
   iii. Questions? Contact at Steven.RodriguezSGA@gmail.com

B. Darius Brown – Student Affairs
   i. Meeting Times & Locations
      • Tuesdays at 4 PM
      • Oak Room (UC 2.01.20)
   ii. Great first committee meeting; if a committee meeting is missed, ask Darius to see the Google Doc
   iii. Darius is working in conjunction with SAAC
   iv. Meeting with Sam Gonzalez postponed.

C. Jeff Schilder – Business Affairs
   i. Meetings on Tuesdays from 5:15 - 6:15 pm
      • Nueces room, HUC 2.216
   ii. Parking and Traffic Committee Meeting on Wednesday
   iii. Contact Information: Jefferson.SchilderSGA@gmail.com

VII. Directors
A. Jared Cruz-Aedo – Social Media Director
   i. Report given by William Trynoski
   ii. MOVE San Antonio would like SGA to set their Facebook profile picture to the National Voter Registration Day logo
   iii. Send retreat photos to Jared.CruzaedoSGA@gmail.com

B. Katherine Martinez – Membership Director
   i. Interested in creating a Membership Committee
   ii. Rowdy Rec Run 5K on Saturday November 8th; SGA may potentially participate

VIII. Advisor Reports
A. John Montoya
   i. “If you don’t invest very much then defeat doesn’t hurt very much and winning is not very exciting.”

B. Barry McKinney – Not Present

IX. Old Business
A. New Senators were sworn into office
B. The Budget was approved unanimously by the Senate via roll call vote
C. Resolution GA 101
   i. Steven Rodriguez moved to edit the Resolution to add a Whereas clause stating “Whereas the current policy does not account for students that arrive with Dual Credit or Advanced Placement college credit hours; and,”
      • The edit was approved and added to the Resolution
ii. Resolution GA 101 was approved unanimously by the Senate via roll call vote

D. Resolution GA 102 was approved unanimously by the Senate via roll call vote

X. **New Business**
A. None

XI. **Announcements**
A. Volleyball game is happening tonight after GA
B. Attire for NVRD is an SGA polo or a UTSA shirt

XII. **Adjournment – 6:39pm**